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The impact agenda in Canada: how researchers and research councils
have found an impact measurement that nearly everyone is happy with.
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Academics around the world are facing stagnating or reduced funding for research and increased demands
for research to have impact. Jo VanEvery provides an overview of the impact debate in Canada and
demonstrates how research funding councils can ‘nudge’ researchers into developing knowledge mobilisation
plans based on solid academic work.
Back in 2004-05 Canada’s So cial Sciences and Humanities Research Co uncil (SSHRC) co nducted a
natio nal co nsultatio n exercise, referred to as the transfo rmatio n co nsultatio n. One o f the key issues in this
was ho w SSHRC sho uld address new demands and allo cate its limited funds. My kno wledge o f the
respo nses to that co nsultatio n and the pro cess by which they were transfo rmed into strategic directio ns,
pro grams, and po licies info rms are what I will detail here.
One o f the main strategies to co me o ut o f this co nsultatio n was a pro gram to fund institutio nal strategies that wo uld suppo rt
kno wledge mo bilizatio n (In Canada, the key terms o f the debate surro unding the impact o f academic wo rk seem to be
“kno wledge mo bilizatio n” and “kno wledge transfer and exchange”, rather than “impact”, at least at the level o f the funding
co uncils). The lo ng term impact o f this funding seems to be high. Fo r example,the Research Impact pro ject funded under this
initiative has no w beco me a self-funding netwo rk o f university kno wledge mo bilizatio n units. All have begun to embed
expertise in institutio ns and pro vide platfo rms fo r sharing that expertise.
The o ther immediate respo nse to demands fo r wider impact was to institute Public Outreach grants that pro vide further funding
fo r kno wledge mo bilizatio n to tho se who se research was funded thro ugh so me o f the targeted grant co mpetitio ns. This wo rks
to ensure that tho se funds the go vernment cares mo st abo ut having a wider impact really do .
Nudging t o bro ade r im pact
The co re pro grams (what wo uld be called “respo nsive mo de” in the UK) were restructured in 2011. My interpretatio n o f this
new pro gram architecture is that it takes a very pro mising appro ach to these questio ns. It seems that the agency’s o bjective is
to enco urage researchers to bro aden their impact while reco gnizing that any wider impact must rest o n so lid academic
research, judged by peers, and develo ped thro ugh the no rmal channels o f academic debate. In o ther wo rds, they are starting
where researchers are and nudging them in the directio n being demanded.
In my co nversatio ns with researchers I get the impressio n that the wider disco urse abo ut relevance and wider impact is adding
a level o f fo rce to that nudge. There is no need fo r the funding agency to put lo ts o f pressure o n academics – that pressure
already exists. They have pro vided a framewo rk in which that pressure can be translated into actio n. In fact, I o ften find myself
reminding researchers o f the co ntinuing impo rtance o f traditio nal fo rms o f academic disseminatio n to the peers who are
actually making the decisio ns abo ut SSHRC grants.
Little things make the difference. The instructio ns fo r the new pro grams have remo ved the heading “co mmunicatio n o f
research results” fro m the detailed descriptio n o f the pro ject, replacing it with a separate sectio n entitled “kno wledge
mo bilizatio n plan”. The instructio ns make clear that “kno wledge mo bilizatio n” includes co mmunicatio n to academic
audiences thro ugh traditio nal metho ds. Ho wever, by putting that type o f co mmunicatio n in the same statement as
disseminatio n to o ther audiences, SSHRC is signalling an impo rtant shift. Peer reviewers are enco uraged to value all o f these
fo rms o f kno wledge mo bilizatio n in the adjudicatio n pro cess. The specific ways in which they do so will evo lve as the new
system begins to wo rk.
It is my view that researchers are being enco uraged to really think abo ut who needs to kno w what they find and what the best
metho ds are fo r co mmunicating that kno wledge. An additio nal sectio n o f the applicatio n requests details o f “intended
o utco mes”. Data are co llected in bo th quantifiable fo rm (via dro p-do wn o ptio ns) and a summary. Whereas the kno wledge
mo bilizatio n plan fo cuses o n the “ho w” o f making an impact, the intended o utco mes fo cuses o n the difference the researcher
thinks it will make, fo rcing them to think explicitly abo ut impact, even fo r their academic o utputs.
Advice t o re se arche rs
In my advice to researchers, I enco urage them to co nsider appro priate audiences; to make sensible and feasible plans fo r
reaching that audience (preferably based o n so und kno wledge o f ho w they learn best); and to articulate the difference they
think it will make to that specific audience. Since so much academic disseminatio n has beco me ro utinized and many o f the
researchers (especially early career researchers) that I talk to have beco me alienated fro m publicatio n in peer-reviewed
jo urnals as a means o f ‘co mmunicatio n’ with their peers, I am particularly pleased that there is no fo rmal distinctio n between
disseminatio n to different audiences within the applicatio n pro cess, and that the fo rm enco urages them to think o f wider

academic impact as well (e.g. to related disciplines o r interdisciplinary debates).
I’m sure measurement is impo rtant, and tho se invo lved in kno wledge mo bilizatio n are also invo lved in develo ping go o d
measures o f their impact. Ho wever, cultural change is no t o ften mo tivated by the need to meet quantitative targets.
Researchers need to kno w that the research itself is valued and they need the suppo rt to develo p a new set o f skills fo r
disseminating that research.
Where SSHRC seems to be getting things right is in really co nsulting the co mmunity and taking its respo nse into acco unt as
they design new pro grams; enco uraging new practices in ways that build o n established practices; and suppo rting institutio ns
that can suppo rt individual researchers.

Related po sts:
1. Impact has a bad name amo ng many researchers, but thinking o f impact as re-use co uld be key to uniting bo th funders
and researchers
2. Impact is a stro ng weapo n fo r making an evidence-based case fo r enhanced research suppo rt but a state-o f-the-art
appro ach to measurement is needed
3. The AHRC funding debate must no w fo cus o n what is really impo rtant: ensuring that academics retain the freedo m to
research fo r the go o d o f so ciety, and ackno wledging the vast impro vement that research co uncils have made in the last
few years
4. The current impact agenda co uld co nsider the impact o f inspiratio nal teaching, no t just research
5. UK Research Co uncils’ Funding Settlement

